GENIVI 18th All Member Meeting ~ Munich

GENIVI All Member Meeting & Open Community Days
Munich, Germany
April 17-19, 2018

You can view the agenda [here](#)

**Slide Presentations from the Event can be viewed** [here](#)

**slide templates**: if you are a presenter in the Open Community days slide templates are here: **pptx** and **ppt**

**HILTON MUNICH PARK**

Am Tucherpark 7
80538, Munich, Germany
TEL: +49-89-38450

**Hotel Directions**

Situated on the edge of Munich's famous Englischer Garten public park, Hilton Munich Park is only 30-minutes' drive away from Munich Franz-Josef Strauss airport and within easy reach of all of the city's major businesses and attractions.

The GENIVI room block is limited.

Rates from **185.00 EUR/Night / King Hilton Guest Room**

**Reservation cut-off dates is** **April 5, 2018**

Book your rooms [here](#)
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